
 

 

 

 

Friday, September 9, 2022 
 

Weekly Update & Analysis 

Brooks Bawden Moore Weekly Update and Analysis highlights the 

previous week's floor and committee activities with the US Senate and 

House of Representatives, and this week's congressional activities that 

relate to law enforcement and homeland security matters. The weekly 

update also lists legislation introduced which may be of interest to the 

law enforcement and homeland security communities. Please let us 

know if you would like to know more about any of the items described 

in the update. Additionally, please feel free to distribute this product as 

you see fit. 
 

Weekly Recap 
  

Welcome back from August recess and welcome to our newly 

refreshed weekly newsletter. You will find all the same content you 

have come to rely on, just in a new format. We would love to hear your 

feedback on this change so please send a note to a BBM team member 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=biZt0YxJjanEK6tz.3xgpw


with your thoughts. Our goal is to make this product your one stop 

shop for all the weeks policy news affecting the law enforcement and 

homeland security communities. 

  

The US Senate returned to DC this week. The House returns next week. 

As Congress returns to Washington, passing a short-term funding bill 

will be top on the priority list. Congress has by September 30th to 

extend government spending. The White House has asked for billions 

in emergency spending and members are eyeing a host of policy 

riders, complicating passage. 

  

During this stretch of the legislative calendar, we are keeping a close 

eye on the following: a package of police funding bills that stalled in 

July and a comprehensive privacy bill called the American Data Privacy 

and Protection Act, which if left unfixed, could restrict law enforcement 

access to commercial data relied upon during investigations. 
 

 

 

Hearings & Markups 

 

  

Hearings This Week 

• House Education and Labor Committee - Civil Rights and 

Human Services Subcommittee 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=o05GhSO_mBBxgF.rXYPIFA


o Title: An Ounce of Prevention: Investments in Juvenile Justice 

Programs  

o  Summary: This hearing explored juvenile intervention and 

prevention efforts aimed at reducing delinquency, 

recidivism and crime. Members from both sides of the aisle 

emphasized that early intervention and prevention efforts 

were most effective at limiting juvenile exposure to the 

criminal justice system and positively impacting public 

safety overall. Congress established grant funding to 

support state and local juvenile efforts through the Juvenile 

Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act. The committee 

heard from witnesses who outlined successful initiatives, 

including various after school, bullying prevention and 

mentorship programs. 

Hearings Next Week 

• Senate Committee on Homeland Security & Governmental 

Affairs  

o Title: Social Media's Impact on Homeland Security 

o Date: September 14, 2022 

• House Homeland Security Committee 

o Title: Building on our Baseline: Securing Industrial Control Systems 

Against Cyberattacks 
o Date: September 15, 2022 

• Senate Judiciary Committee 

o Title: Executive Business Meeting 

o Date: September 15, 2022 

 

Legislation on the Floor 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=TLdFN44_n5h6L1KBUBZk4w
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=TLdFN44_n5h6L1KBUBZk4w
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=lXNclpgv1usXPwImNbcAHw
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=YZhZV7IaynBY6NLUt2PXqQ
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=YZhZV7IaynBY6NLUt2PXqQ
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=eJUQivNvEB7ZLOiY_oYMKg


 

  

There were no bills of interest considered on the floor this week.  

 

New Bill Introductions 
HR 8772- Block the TOK Act 
Sponsor: Rep. Rep. Johnson, Dusty [R-SD-At Large] 

Summary: This bill aims to eliminate access to U.S. TikTok user data 

from inside China and prohibit the use of TikTok at military 

installations and Federal agencies 

  

S. 4801 
Sponsor: Sen: Mike Lee (R-UT) 

Summary: This bill would authorize Counter- UAS activities on and off 

commercial service airport property. 

  

 

Congressional Calendar 

 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=1y1tByW2EVP62b.GTG3_oQ
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=TsfQpIb6SsEm_6s0.jJlUA
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=o05GhSO_mBBxgF.rXYPIFA


                    

 

Community and Client News 
  

 

  

The Association of Public Safety Communications Officials (APCO) 

International announced the publication of a comprehensive document 

entitled "APCO International's Definitive Guide to Next Generation 9-1-

1". The guide takes a forward-looking approach to Next Generation 9-1-

1 to address what emergency communications centers and 

professional staff from telecommunicators to directors need to make 

informed decisions now and in the future. 

Read More Here  

  

 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=lF5OLP9MQMmIkktnW1ZOkg
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=o05GhSO_mBBxgF.rXYPIFA


 

 

  

The National Law Enforcement Officers Memorial Fund (NLEOMF) 

announced that Sergeant Nicholas Triano, Patrolman Nicolas D’Alto, 

and Patrolman Anthony D’Elia of the Ridgefield Park (NJ) Police 

Department are the Officers of the Month for July 2022. Their heroics 

led to saving the life of a man from a burning vehicle. 

  

In the early morning hours of July 2, 2022, officers of the Ridgefield Park 

Police Department were dispatched to a car fire. First to arrive at the 

scene was Sgt. Triano, who reported flames coming from the front of 

the vehicle. As the Sergeant approached the flaming vehicle, he noticed 

a civilian trapped and physically unable to climb out. After attempting 

to open the doors, Triano reacted quickly and ran to his patrol car to 

grab a tool to attempt a forced entry. Shortly after, Patrolmen D’Alto 

and D’Elia arrived at the scene and assisted Triano to extract the driver 

from the burning vehicle. After dousing the flames, both D’Alto and 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=o05GhSO_mBBxgF.rXYPIFA
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=o05GhSO_mBBxgF.rXYPIFA


D’Elia were able to pull the driver out before flames started to spread 

to the interior cabin. 

  

“We are extremely proud and honored to name this trio of brave 

officers as this month’s Officers of the Month” said Marcia Ferranto, 

CEO of the National Law Enforcement Officers Memorial Fund. “These 

three officers disregarded personal safety in a perilous situation to 

save the driver despite the growing threat.” 

  

Remarkably, the driver walked away with only minor injuries and all 

three officers were not harmed during the rescue. The driver is 

extremely grateful to the Ridgefield Park Police Department and the 

three officers who saved his life. 
 

 

  

The Drug Enforcement Administration will hold its annual National Red 

Ribbon Rally virtually this year. The virtual rally will premiere 

on www.dea.gov on October 5, 2022, and be available to share 

throughout the month of October.  

  

This year’s Red Ribbon Rally features voices from the community and 

special guests who represent diverse experiences and perspectives on 

drug use prevention and Red Ribbon activism, including youth 

performances that celebrate living drug free.  

http://www.dea.gov/
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=o05GhSO_mBBxgF.rXYPIFA


In addition, they will recognize the elementary, middle, and high school 

winners of DEA's Red Ribbon Visual Arts Contest, and announce the 

community groups selected to receive DEA’s 2022 Community Drug 

Prevention Award.  

  

During Red Ribbon Week, young people in communities and schools 

across the nation pledge to live drug free by wearing red ribbons and 

participating in antidrug events. Red Ribbon Week is also a time to pay 

tribute to DEA Special Agent Enrique “Kiki” Camarena, whose tragic 

murder led to the creation of the Red Ribbon Campaign. He is the man 

and hero behind the Red Ribbon Campaign. Today, millions of 

Americans all over the United States continue to wear red ribbons to 

symbolize their support for a united, drug-free nation.  

 

  

Read More Here  

  

 

 

  

September is National Suicide Prevention Month and the Bureau of 

Justice Assistance (BJA) and law enforcement agencies around the U.S. 

are establishing and expanding on safety and wellness programming to 

address the physical and mental health issues that impact our officers. 

  

Learn about resources available from the Bureau of Justice Assistance 

(BJA) and BJA's VALOR Officer Safety and Wellness Initiative partners 

related to the prevention of suicide among law enforcement officers. 

  

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=9nPK1FVgoTBxaWHv73Hs7w
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=o05GhSO_mBBxgF.rXYPIFA


Read More Here  

  

 

 

Articles of Interest 
  

 

 

To combat crime, Houston calls for mandatory video 
surveillance 

The Texas city has drawn fire from civil liberties groups for a new 

ordinance requiring bars and convenience stores to install security 

cameras and share data with police without a warrant. 

Read More 

 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=KzgRZ33hRBabQaDfu4JXew
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=QnwBi95spOXvY7NiLN22Ig
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=o05GhSO_mBBxgF.rXYPIFA


 

 

Ghost-gun firms find new ways to sell DIY weapons as U.S. 
rule takes effect 

Makers of easy-to-assemble firearms offer products in pieces after 

regulation mandates serial numbers, background checks on kits. 

Read More 

 

 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=NvOfFjv658dA9PTY9hs7XQ
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=o05GhSO_mBBxgF.rXYPIFA


 

 

Biden presses for more police funding, tighter gun laws 

In a speech in Pennsylvania, President Biden stressed Democratic 

efforts to improve public safety by spending more on policing and 

tightening gun laws. 

Read More 

 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=O51NHtCR2ZdJ6Y1ViFIJpg
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=o05GhSO_mBBxgF.rXYPIFA


 

 

Newsom vetoes bill to allow supervised drug use in 3 
California cities 

Governor Gavin Newsom vetoed legislation that would have permitted 

people in three of California's largest cities on a trial basis to use illegal 

drugs under medical supervision. 

Read More 

 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=8rewLgClURk_fTINPzxgxA
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=o05GhSO_mBBxgF.rXYPIFA


 

 

How weed became the new oxycontin 

Big Pharma and Big Tobacco are helping market high-potency, 

psychosis-inducing THC products as your mother’s ‘medical marijuana’. 

Read More 

 

 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=NxdGBpv3vNr6peKMqL8CAw
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=o05GhSO_mBBxgF.rXYPIFA
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=o05GhSO_mBBxgF.rXYPIFA


 

New York scraps word 'inmate' in state law 

New York has amended a series of state laws to remove the word 

“inmate” and replace it with “incarcerated person” when referring to 

people serving prison time. 

Read More 

 

 

 

Shots fired in US schools spiked dramatically last year, gun 
violence report finds 

Everytown For Gun Safety, a non-partisan group advocating against gun 

violence, tracked 193 incidents of gunfire in the 2021-22 academic year 

– more than doubling the previous year. 

Read More 

 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=BkOsv7dIW2BAJ3ke9XDX9w
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=n8RHCDT_oKPtpDkhV4WZkw
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=o05GhSO_mBBxgF.rXYPIFA


 

 

Classroom vs. fortress: states push slew of new school safety 
measures 

Federal data shows that gun attacks on campuses reached their highest 

level in 20 years during the 2020-21 academic term. 

Read More 

 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=g_q92vLAfo5GdQ0lY3x.hQ
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=o05GhSO_mBBxgF.rXYPIFA


 

 

Just over half of 2022 nonprofit security grant program 
applications approved 

Just over half of the applications submitted for Nonprofit Security Grant 

Program funding in 2022 were approved, according to new data for the 

2022 application cycle. 

Read More 

 

 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=0df8ml3pC3IkDLnHjtM9jg
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=o05GhSO_mBBxgF.rXYPIFA
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=o05GhSO_mBBxgF.rXYPIFA


 

DHS officials lacked "critical data" when vetting Afghan 
evacuees, watchdog finds 

DHS lacked "critical data to properly screen, vey, and inspect" Afghan 

evacuees after the Taliban takeover of Afghanistan in August 2021, 

according to a report issued by the department's watchdog. 

Read More 

 

Upcoming Events 
  

 

  

Major Cities Chiefs Association 

Annual Meeting 

Dallas, Texas — Oct. 12-15  

MORE 
INFO 

 

 

 

 

  

Association of State Criminal 

Investigative Agencies Fall 

Conference 

Dallas, Texas — Oct. 13-15 
 

MORE 
INFO 

 

 

 

 

  

International Association of Chiefs of 

Police Annual Conference and 

Exposition 

Dallas, Texas — Oct. 15-18 
 

MORE 
INFO 

 

 

 

 

  

National Association of Police 

Organizations Fall Seminar  

Ft. Lauderdale, Florida — Nov. 2-31  

MORE 
INFO 

 

 

 

 

  

National Association of School 

Resource Officers National School 

Safety Leadership and Technology 

Summit  

Tempe, Arizona — Dec. 4-7 

 

MORE 
INFO 

 

 

 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=lZGGu2BzbU9otMIJFZecVg
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=10GfUPQh9aEQE1XSJphWjw
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=10GfUPQh9aEQE1XSJphWjw
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=rpT_wqP880trU_wV1fE5mA
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=rpT_wqP880trU_wV1fE5mA
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=OEDZHMe2QR8gOp2U3qjQiw
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=OEDZHMe2QR8gOp2U3qjQiw
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=6GfVuNf9veUq7d5rwUmo1g
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=6GfVuNf9veUq7d5rwUmo1g
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=.RSPTAZcwgebB7.TY7IkLQ
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=.RSPTAZcwgebB7.TY7IkLQ
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=kMT4QF89aYrgyEHAeqEobA
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=kMT4QF89aYrgyEHAeqEobA
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=kMT4QF89aYrgyEHAeqEobA
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=kMT4QF89aYrgyEHAeqEobA
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=iRonDsV1DhzpAro&b=kMT4QF89aYrgyEHAeqEobA


 

  

The United States Conference of 

Mayors Winter Meeting 

Washington, D.C. — Jan. 18-20  

MORE 
INFO 

 

 

 

 

  

American Correctional Association 

Winter Conference 

Orlando, Florida — Jan. 27-31  

MORE 
INFO 

 

 

 

 

  

National Association of Police 

Organizations Pension & Benefits 

Seminar 

Las Vegas, Nevada — Jan. 29-31 
 

MORE 
INFO 

 

 

 

 

  

Major County Sheriffs of America 

Winter Conference 

Washington, D.C. — Jan. 30- Feb. 1  

MORE 
INFO 

 

 

 

 

  

2023 National Sheriffs Association 

Winter Conference  

Washington, D.C. — Feb. 4- 7   

MORE 
INFO 

 

 

 

 

  

2023 National Association of 

Counties Legislative Conference 

Washington, D.C. — Feb. 11-14   

MORE 
INFO 

 

 

 

 

  

International Association of Chiefs of 

Police Officer Safety and Wellness 

Symposium 

Anaheim, CA — March 3-5, 2023 
 

MORE 
INFO 

 

 

 

 

  

2023 Small & Rural Law Enforcement 

Executives Association Annual 

Conference & Training 

Tama, Iowa — Mar. 27-29 
 

MORE 
INFO 
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About BBM 
  

Brooks Bawden Moore, LLC is a 

team of experienced 

professionals who serve as 

trusted advisors to law 

enforcement, homeland 

security, and intelligence 

practitioners and solution 

providers.   

  

Our government relations 

practice helps clients advance 

critical policy priorities with 

Congress, federal agencies, 

and state legislatures.    Our 

business strategy consulting 

practice enables companies to 

connect innovative products 

and services with market 

needs.   
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Ron Brooks 

Partner 
rbrooks@bbm-dc.com 
  

Ben Bawden  

Partner 
bbawden@bbm-dc.com 
  

Chris Moore 

Partner 
cmoore@bbm-dc.com 
  

Josh Ledden 

Vice President of Research and 

Operations 
jledden@bbm-dc.com 
  

Dean Kueter 

Vice President of Government 

Relations 
dkueter@bbm-dc.com 
  

Jake Schiff 

Director of Government 

Relations 
jschiff@bbm-dc.com 
  

                   

  
 

 

  

SUBSCRIBE TO THE BBM BLOG 
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We post regularly on topics of interest to the public safety 

community. Please email jschiff@bbm-dc.com to subscribe. 

  

SUBSCRIBE TO OUR WEEKLY UPDATE 

Click Here!  
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